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LIFESTYLES • Magic of the Christmas  

season was constant theme in submissions  

to L-T’s Holiday Memories essay contest/1E

MAGICAL TIMES

» Having musical moment
EC native looks to document 
state’s music scene. Page 4E

» Faith walk
Writers bring us prose and 
poetry for holiday season.  
Page 1F

TOMORROW

cVTc degree 
gives grad second 
chance in life

FREE AT NEWSSTANDS

» Buckshot December issue
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PACKERS GAME DAY
            INSIDE TODAY

l bears’ sweet scenario: clinch NFc North  
champsionship with win over rival Packers/3B
l  Team rosters, notes, L-T staff predictions/3B
l  Vikings vs. Dolphins, other NFL previews/4B 

ACA’s 
heart 
still 

beats

By Ricardo Alonso- 
Zaldivar

Associated Press

WASHINGTON — A 
federal judge’s ruling 
that the Obama health 
law is unconstitutional 
has landed like a stink 
bomb among Repub-
licans, who’ve seen 
the politics of health 
care flip as Americans 
increasingly value the 
overhaul’s core parts, 
including protections 
for pre-existing medical 
conditions and Medicaid 
for more low-income 
people.

While the decision by 
the Republican-appoint-
ed judge in Texas was 
sweeping, it has little 
immediate practical im-
pact because the Afford-
able Care Act remains in 
place while the legal bat-
tle continues, possibly 

Ruling to 
strike down 
health law 
puts GOP in 
quandary

Weld to seek top spot
By Andrew Dowd

Leader-Telegram staff

Eau Claire City Coun-
cilman Terry Weld will 
run for the council presi-
dency in April’s election, 
creating a contested race 
with fellow Councilman 
Andrew Werthmann.

Weld, who has served 

as an at-large represen-
tative on the council for 
nearly two years, stated 
he would lead the council 
with compassion, integri-
ty, inclusiveness, com-
mon sense and without a 
personal agenda.

“I believe that it is 
possible to improve the 
lives of everyone with 

the right kind of policies 
and actions,” he said in 
his campaign announce-
ment. “The residents of 
Eau Claire are asking for 

a leader who can accom-
plish this by bringing 
together all people, neigh-
borhoods, businesses and 
government.”

Weld was appointed 
in April 2017 to a council 
seat after Eric Larsen’s 
resignation. Weld then had 
to run for election earli-
er this year for that seat 
against challenger Zachary 
Meives, winning with 78 
percent of the vote.

He served six years — 

three years as chairman 
— on the city’s Plan Com-
mission. Weld also cited 
his experience on other 
local government boards, 
business groups and as a 
downtown businessman.

Before becoming a real 
estate agent in 2001, Weld 
made a name for himself 
as a restaurateur by own-
ing and operating Houli-
gan’s on South Barstow 

Weld Werthmann

EAU  CLAIRE CITY COUNCIL

Werthmann, acting president, 
to face challenger in April

By Eric Lindquist

Leader-Telegram staff

t may be the holiday giving season, 

but Chippewa Valley charities remain 

worried about the volume of donations 

they will receive before the end of the 

year.

The main source of concern among non-

profit organizations is the impact of sweep-

ing changes to the federal tax code approved 

by Congress last year.

The GOP tax overhaul, officially known 

as the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act, doubled the 

standard deduction that taxpayers can take 

— raising it to $12,000 for individuals and 

$24,000 for married couples filing jointly — 

and thus reduced the financial incentive for 

many people to make charitable deductions.

Area nonprofits fret about 
potential lag in donations 

after tax code changes

Staff photo by Steve Kinderman

Ilya Steffen, development specialist for the Boys & Girls Clubs of the Great-
er Chippewa Valley, works with members Thursday in the clubs’ computer 
room at the Lee & Mary Markquart Center, 1005 Oxford Ave. The Boys 
& Girls Clubs fears it could be severely underfunded if sweeping tax law 
changes spur fewer charitable donations.

Giving

Reality 
hits UW 
players  

hard

By Emily Hamer

Wisconsin Center for Investigative Journalism.

MADISON — The hit that 
put Walker Williams’ brain 
over the edge — leaving him 
with ongoing headaches, 
mood swings, ringing in his 
ears, depression, anxiety and 
short-term memory prob-
lems — was nothing out of 
the ordinary.

The University of Wis-
consin football team had the ball and was 
lined up against Northwestern University’s 
defense during a November 2015 game in 
Camp Randall Stadium. With 13:29 left in 

Concussions prompt more Badgers 
to leave football program

Williams
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